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摘  要 
I 
摘  要 
为揭示南海表层海水颗粒有机碳（POC）沉降输出的控制因子，本文采用扫
描电镜及能谱的研究方法，对南海海水颗粒物的组成及来源进行了四个航次的研
究。四个航次分别为 2006 年 12 月的冬季航次、2007 年 8-9 月的夏季航次、2008
年 8 月的夏季航次以及 2009 年 1 月的冬季航次，研究海域涵盖南海西部、南海北






































The composition and sources of suspended particles in the surface water of South 
China Sea were investigated by the method of scanning electron microscopy-energy 
dispersive X-ray spectrometry (SEM-EDS) in order to reveal the factors controlling the 
spatial and seasonal distribution and variation characters of particulate organic carbon 
(POC) flux in the South China Sea. Four cruises were carried out between Dec. 2006 
and Jan. 2009, (in the winters (Dec. 2006 and Jan. 2009) and the summers (Sept. 2007 
and Aug. 2008)), with the study region covering the western South China Sea, the 
northern South China Sea and Luzon Strait. Based on the counting of 1449 microscope 
slides and SEM-EDS analyses of 2300 particles samples, we got further analyses on 
the composition and distribution of suspended particles, sources of ballast in surface 
water and the manners of particle aggregation. The results suggested that the main 
factor controlling on the export of POC in surface water of South China Sea was 
significantly different from that in the open ocean. 
In the perspectives of the ballast sources, three kinds of particles are possible to act 
as ballast in the surface water of South China Sea. They are biogenic particles such as 
calcic and silicic shells from marine phytoplankton, terrigenious particles from natural 
processes and anthropogenic particles from human activities, respectively. It might 
indicate that the export of the POC in the surface water of South China Sea was not 
only controlled by the production of biogenic particles from marine phytoplankton, but 
also by the input of terrigenous particles and significant human activities. Our results 
showed that the proportions of biogenic, terrigenious and anthropogenic particles were 
in the ranges of 25.5% - 38.2%, 43.4% - 61.6%, and 16.2% - 26.1% respectively. 
Overall, the contribution of these kinds of particles to ballast was: terrigenious particles 
> biogenic particles > anthropogenic particles. 
In addition, these three types of particles existed significant variation in spatial and 
temporal scales. The proportion of terrigenious particles was higher in winter than in 
summer in the northern of South China Sea, but such apparent significant change was 















monsoon, there was no significant difference of terrigenious particles between the 
western and northern of South China Sea, but the proportion of biogenic particles was 
higher in the western than in the northern, and inverse trend was observed 
anthropogenic particles. Generally, the biogenic particles such as calcic and silicic 
shells from marine phytoplankton were strongly influenced by spatial variations, but 
the terrestrial particles and anthropogenic particles were apparently controlled by 
seasonal variations. 
 In the manners of the large particles aggregation formation, besides the adsorption 
and bonding among small particles, the adsorption and stickiness of film-like materials 
to small particles are another very important factors. These film-like substances, 
ranging from tens to hundreds of microns in size, are widespread in the surface water 
of South China Sea. They have strong adsorption and bonding capability that can 
adsorb or adhere to different kinds of small particles on their surfaces, forming larger 
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